Through email/other electronic mode

मिलिस पंडेया A.19014/3/2017-प्रशासन -ि
भारत सरकार
स्वास्थ्य एवं परिवार कल्याण मंत्रालय
स्वास्थ्य सेवा महामिलनालय
(प्रशासन -ि अनुभाग)

तारिख 11.06.2020.
कार्यालय आधान

विषय -Nomination of Nodal Officer for online reporting of vacancies of Sub-ordinate Offices under the Dte. GHS to Staff Selection Commission -regarding.

The undersigned is directed to say that Sh. Vum Mang, Director (Tel. No.011-23061969 and email ID is vum.mag@nic.in) has been nominated as Nodal Officer for the Directorate General of Health Services and its Sub-Ordinate Offices under it for online reporting of vacancies to Staff Selection Commission. Ministry of Health and Family Welfare is requested to take up the matter with Staff Selection Commission and details of the Officer may be communicated to the Commission for allotting user id and password for the purpose.

This issues in supersession of this Directorate's O.M. No. A.19013/2/2019-Admn.i dated 15.03.2019 and with the approval of DGHS.

Validity unknown
Digitally signed by: DEENCER SPNGH
Date: 2020.06.17 13:33:12 IST

(अनंत शर्मा)
उप निदेशक (प्रशासन)
टेलीफोननमक -23062814

To

The Under Secretary (Admn.),
Ministry of Health and FW

Copy to:-
1. Sr. PPS to DGHS/ Principal Consultants/Principal Advisors/Advisors.
2. All Officers and Section Heads of Dte GHS for information and necessary action. It is further stated that
   Concerned Dy. Directors in Dte GHS will be responsible for collection of data related to vacancies
   from Subordinate Office under their control. The details of vacancies so collected, will be intimated to
   Nodal Officer by them who in turn will be responsible for compilation/consolidation of the data and for
   reporting online vacancies to SSC or other agencies. Dy. Director (O&M) through S.O. (O&M) will
   extend secretarial assistance in the above matter.
3. Sh. Vum Mang, Director.
4. Dy. Director (GA) being Web Manager of Dte GHS with the request to upload this O.M. on the website of
   Dte.GHS.
5. Office Order Register.